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KISISTED mm AND i FRANCE DI$A6REE$<WITN 

HILLED TWO OFFICERS UIWI’S CISTAN.PDiLltVj
OSClIZiA. Ga.. Jun* 37,—Barri- to arrert, Bottwlck. and ha opanad 

;«*ded In hl8 home near hero. A. H. flat upon thani aa aoon aa th^jr aaar-
LiONDON, Jnna 27— Ibaca aoan» bolatar up Turtdah tuaarataty. It 

to ba a rift In the antanta eot^ ^ *°™»“
Stave Davie. Mia Oa- between Gneat Britain and FT^aoe. 

police, and Deputy It is reported that Franca’ is
Boslirick, who last night klUed two ^ home. 
oiBcars and aerioualy wounded three clUa chief ofother,. reelstlngthe
Officer. «>d shariir. poeeea today.

■ throat, to kiU anyone who ven- ■“* Joeepn

■"x NUMteB ' mHREEiCIINESEJIIIl£» _
' toNC^otiTRkElur

7, aou LmyMy lb u rB|Kirv«a vim jrxmiice w pon^y |n rinnl to Cratn
instantly UU- pleased by the faUnre of Forsica 8a- f^ip, bellaving t»-*. aooav or latil**** ®* • renswnl yesiarday of

Mrinnla was (a- cretary. Sir Edwnrh Gny, to mlopt some diaacreeabla wiU oo- ^ ,

roam TOBO. Jow 37.- usee cm WWl atreatSk 
mnan an dasd today, a foartb la oocarradf JTi^ dM thia

^ Oku Pan the thdrd ansa to baam* 
- bar tl» ftyia* baBata is aipirtad to 
” laetmr. Ba la vdto gaard to «to

|badly wouadsd in a hospital.

of"the'buUe;. con> IHiputy T. C. ita point of View reg«din« Oitoa. enr, neoeasitatlng intarvnitlon a. thal Oaa FWg. s U»» XMand lamalry. poctni. hat the pofaaa natodliw m»
Itelled respect, and the deputlea were ^ Hw French cabinet ia amdoua to reenlt of Sir Bdward'a policy, of pro- wBl. waa the flrat to aueeatob to |t I. bMtosai Ikat aMBi« tto «to
inclined to await the arrival of the Atlanta, Ga.. June 37.— W. T. avoid mUitary adventorea of ' any orastinatioo. Tha French govm-.the woaada he reoMvad, wtaaa a tod- th^ trM>m they. wfB ba aUa to ^ 
sdlltla. which have been called out Boatwick, after being barriendad in kind, and anywhere, and oertaialy mant wanted n conference hot Sir 'lade of shots fanto loosa, whfla toe ^ aotae galliy partJaa. , ^
by Gov. Brown. hla bows for honta, and iciiUng two ^ Freneh hublic u nnwilliae to Edward would not aSe^t the pro- four; brothass. ona of the parties to meenv. kjgfng af ChMto to^k "<

With Bostwick in the honee were of hie beeelgem yeeterdfc. wae bfan- tolemta may aipadttion to On*^ to poasL the ii imirmtlWa ocal^. wera e«n- Yosn oi tta oRg Voa«. la abM
•Iz of hie children, all arjaB, and self killad in a rush on hU 
aone of them girls. today near Irwinvflle. Ga. GQs ebU

Four officers were sent last idgRti dren were taken unhurt.

MAY mfRmw
If •PEN TPNHilT

BENOCATBFRINfi, 
PUCE OF RINC

MI06RAM FOR Tiq 

SVMPHONV OROIKTRA
The May Roberts company begin 

two nights engagement at the Opera 
house tonight. Miss May Roberts 
is an artrewi of ability and roi>uta- 
tlon and her appearance in Nanaimo ,
1. looked forward to with pleasure dua of aporting 
bv those who know. She is support Large n

SPORTS ^ tha fuU program for the concert which wiU ba gtvan

NEW YORK,

St Andrew's Pteabyterian chnrto to-morrow night.by the Ni 
. phony Orcheetra. This wiU be the firm appearance of Nanaimo’s latest

musical society and there-shoidd be a good crowd preaaat. Thb 
June 37- The exo- gramme as wUl be seen ia partlenlarly good, and all those ..ttendiag toe 

nen to Reno la now concert wOl asanradly enfoy Uiamaelren. Here is the
PART I.

March. March of the Flambeaux --------------------- Scotson CUA.
The play tonight is "The son lighting ground, and by Wednea- 

Adventurese" n society drama ___
which Hiss Roberta takes the leading

rams in day all wtU have departed who in- 3- So“«- "T**® Deathlsm Army.' 
to witness the championship 

mdU. Opinion of the outconm still 
favors Jeflries, but there is UtUe

a. "Idle
Mr. Fred MackrilL

. 'Drotiere.

•LD PROSPECTOR 
INVENTS GREAT

inclined toj betting, moat of those ii 
wager prefer to place th lr money at 

'the ringside, where they ean obtain 
'.the latest Information on the flght/- 
'ing form of the combatnnta.

4. Flute solo.
• , Mandolin Club. 

"Hearts We Che^."
^ ■ O. Foster.

"La Diadems." ............ .........................

Los Angeles, June 37.—Dusting 
gold out of dirt at the raU of fifty 
ounces a day from otd abaadonad 
orsHlumpiag srounds in Maodco, by 
the meUiun* of an irvention that 
mlniug aspvrte hod ridiculed ae Im-

MACBINEJVEE GUN ClUB^ 
PROGRAM TOR 

TBE FIRST

6. Song. "For All Eternity." ‘ ................

7. Violin Quartmte. Masa'e No 8. Mlmee Dpliy 
and Means W. A. Owen aril BL* A. Harvey.

n.
1. Overture. "Light Cavalry.’Mn;...-......... . -

Fitoar, Kate Boater

Symphony OreLuetra.
3. Song "The Promise of Life.” .........................................

Mrs. Dryedale.
3. Trio. "Uimbm-d* Serenata." ... .... ...................  ..... Orarianl-Vattar.

Mlaa MhLeod. Mrs. Raadla and H. A. Harvey.
4. Cello Solo. "Cavatina." ...................... ...;............... ..................... B*g.

W. A. Owen.

K SkFvSs : “ "• . _

Yam of tto C
by UBom imm

■too On Long Tanga thaw ittola. be*, *o haws bam adaqaatMy a
sore over the i 
of tooir amaber, i 
banquet in Mott atroet naarty. r too • 

was torowa tbig force of poHea _____________
are allaged to have attacked the ar- oUnatowa. iriridi ^ daaai tosto 
rlvlag baaqaattorp. ddent anf

■too second vtcthn was Bm Jing. ing strangle gaarded to 
fat trant of whose store at Mott aad rmawal of toe warten

MAISa WISBfS PRINCE OF lfAlK
ASSONiNJW

Jane V.—Ttea art In- most obaaaBs petaam tea teas tl» 
umora ia elrealatlan ia ttanaa vito a Bssmn CstooBablito 

at Tlis mVTiaca with tta totaaa BIto
Potadam to the eOeet that te KaP of 

•re tolabing of 
betwem

of far r
only daa^ter 2IViacem VlctoriaLim-
imof Pnasl# and tha ^ aad Garmaiy oemB
<rf te Kte
who is Priaea of Walea. toa FHaema tfooa and te biid Mood 
who win be eightemi y«rs old aaxt two eouMrlm -bat H ia biUaato to

; Ots^ny ttod. M te KatoTs dspto'

• will be charged.and ready to spend the remainder ol * 
hie days mnokiag the pipe of peace.

AuinnerU machine aUracted the at- F^ST EVENT -10 SINGLES, 
tmtion of mining men several weeks pri^^ $«,00 cash,
ago, and ia still the subject of much 2nd prize. $rt.OO. cosh.
Interoet and dtscuaslon ataonir them.
He dewnnluri hi. nmchlm a. being 
patterned like a steel barrel 6 feet
long and 43 inche. in dinmeter. The EVE.VT-IO-SINGLES-
barrel makes 28 revolutions per nSn- 1st prize g8.00 cash, 
nte on trommels. A steei shaft 8} ^“<1 P'"**'”- cash., , . _ '3rd prize, 83,00 cash.laches in dlairwteo passing through prize. $.1 (lo ca.sh
the centre of the barrel has ehotnped 5th prize. $3 oo cash.

Symphony Onhaatra.

AVIATION MEET 
AT MONTREAL

September to one ywar aad 
quarters older than the Prince of

Maglajat wUe-hi several BMnte older than *
tha Knieer. and their a«mad aoa. King Oemga ranka hma •• n, toto- 
PHaea Ptwlerito of Pm«J» is osar- Qermnn-Qpholia aad dotea an
rtod to . Priacm. iwarly thrmyaar. to whattto he ooaU ha prtwnatod to 

'hla senior. It la hoped m the Pots- « 
dam court drclea that when King a«l -tto 1 
George aad Queen Mary make ,their !»«<■«'■
first official yiait to Germany ^ tony, | ; I

,of Walm and that tha Utter nmy ___ .
win he aceoitoaaied by the Priam I HBMHraaYWBSW,

lhave an agreeehle opportaalby oi- ^ .
-makte noonnintaam with hla fair i»iiwaiiiu aM8 gnv Brltlto

n. of Biw> I, 1,, —
Who te Kniaar aad ’LAST NOTE TO 

TBE fioVERNMENT
Into afleetlon. 

Ipeaa Pirlnoes

MADBIDk Juae 37,-Ih. Val

m to toe aortkwkrd at tort to 
•on and Barkmi^ and te waa 
west of the raagm U fair aad e 
East of the Boekiao a low area 

Catholic*, like the Young Klgg of ^ rateltom

only dani^ter’s haad te rather Unit
ed. toom who are generally looked 
npon-m

1800-pound blow. It la an all-dry

Aviation Grounds. Inkeedde. Mon-____ _ _

volutlona per minute and etrikingi „n three teams compete, second prize ait«noon. Col. Roosevelt has sent H •» a condition precedent to the oompromlalng.Froteetent, nad would to fresh eewthatl;
Ist^rize. S3OO0 ® telegram in response to the Invi- contInuaUon of negotietlone over|”^**"‘ “** married to aan'of the telr and modarstel
k*nd priw »12 00' tation to be prenent. He regrets he the revision of the ooncordat. toh' -------------------------------------: “

cannot be present, much as he would . I
Uke to do BO. but eaye he is going

ZZZr’Zi 1Sir Wilfrid also telephoned that 
pressure of buslneea preveni 
attendance. The weather was warm
this morning, and during the earlier Roberta' Company^ opera honae.

Cemant_____  __ „.__»erato is fed into
ona end of the barrel and the flails FOURTH EVENT-10 SIXOLES- 
knock off all the cement which car- 1st prize, $8.00 cash, 
flea tlie gold, the cement dropping p"** «“■!»
through steel stave*. The waste
rock U carried out at the further r>th prize $.3 oo rush. 
en^_^y c^trlfugal motion. EVENT-10 STNGLKS-
pnlverized ceufcnt is then elevated
over to a dry concentrator, which i'rt Prize. $8.00 cash.

golfl- 4th prize. $1 oo cosh g
The first machine con-pleted by 5th prize, $3.00 cash. ' 

the old miner Is being operated on .mxTH EVENT-in SINGLBS- 
aa old damp and la taking out 5000 
worth of metal per day. A second 
mcchlne la located 200 yards away, 
and is working on vergin ground 
and Qulniwr deelorea it la taking 
out fifty ounces of pune gold every 
8ay.

cans and Radicals an organ-1 
izing tbroughont Spain counter nam-' 

life agalnat the Catholic agl- | 
taUon. !

part flags on the grand stand droop
ed listlessly. At noon however 
breeze sprang up and conditions 
entirely favorable.

The muaical Eckhardtl. better 
known as the Swtea BeU Ringer*, 
come to the Opera Honae next Wed
nesday night. Thte versatile organ-

------------ ^-------------- izatlon ha* visited the city betore.
Tonight and tomorrow. May RoborU. “««>e a big hit. ahich te a

_______ guarantee they will draw a good
Mr. F. 0. Shortridgo. who has

r.orag>’, .?’.,oo rash.
been resident in Nanaimo for 
past two years. has rs-ignod

May Roberts' Company opera hoose.

Consolntion f.ri/e- - 1 Gillette Safety position as account.mt >»ith the Red ^ 
razor, gold I'latcl, in gun metal • pir Luin(>er Co., and laves for Vie- 
case, valne «7Hu. I-idysinIth »Hord , 
ware Company. Ltd

PHOTOGRAPHER KILLED.

Malone, N.Y., June 2 7.-Miss B. 
Dalriel, of Trout River, a photo- 
frapher, employed In Montreal, was 
killed at Trout river yasterhay in a 
>Tm*wny accident while driving two 
*Ma«la to the station. She was 22

their retnra eagagomewt. 
A complete new program will be pre 
e<nled and as it includes a variety 
that will please aU U^'Ces. no one 
should misa the" opportunity of at- 
tending. Reserved neats are on 

torla about July 10, «-hore he has Plmbury's drug etore.
accepte<l a responsible position os _______

■ ^ managing director of a newly or-
Mr. and Mrs. 3. J. Burnham leave

Nanaimo tomorrow for TVztroIt, a- bwthnot 1, interested. Mr. Short-
nfid the general reeret of their mam ridge, .iho In Justly popular among oot t® tl» rmidcace of Mr.
friends in town. A number of the the man, friend, he has roade dui- Harlson on the south end of Hall- 
friends of Mr. Burnham will meei his rta.v in Nanaimo, wfll carry' 
him tonight at the Windsor hotel to w'th him their best 
bid him goodbye and godspeed. nuccess in his t

work.

Rarlson
_____ . burton street.
I for bis

No damage

Tonight and tomorrow. May Roberta May Robert*' Company OT4Ta 1

Mrs. J. S. Stannard of Victoria, 
is visiting Mr*. R M. Yarwood, her 

. daughter.

11
IRA A. ROBERTSON.

With Mlaa May RoberU. June 87 qaA tote ^
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DAVID
WFFAT

OBOOBA

!^ rt price* to suit 
jot/zi^ane.

STHMCINePEUlS
A Difficult Tack That Calls For 

Skai and Judgment

CORDED ON SURGEON’S SILK.

fitted toere Is sure to be trouble. It 
may bo too tight at the bottom and

loose at the top. or perhaps the 
may not eren miAet at all.-Thad-mai may ------------

dens S. Dayton In Chicago Record* 
eeralA

Murder And Roliliery
A JUGGLER’S TRICK.

Clever Feet of I

A Soft, Round Strand of Pure White 
Woven -niroed to Employed, and an 
----- of Knotting Guard*Ifitncata oytwn ot wars
the Oema SheuM the String Break.

‘ Brefy now and then a story Is print
ed abont the lose of a —w- -trtnr

C. YOUNG 2",SS

ea aDoat xm tom tn a Tmiuwjcw 
of pearls through the breektog of the 
cotd on which they wehs hung and 
their ellpplng off end ecattcrlng over 
the Boor or Ndewalk. Thoae who 
know anythiog aboot the atrlngtng of 
pearla. bowen*; alwayt read theae 
tales with Incrednllty. ,h«»n»e w»ve- 
daya. as a general thing, only false 
pearla or thoae of small prieo are 
strong wltbo« a knot being tied be
tween each of them, eo that If the 
cord breaks no mwe than one can fall 
off.

n. cites one. | IjYWN. June a uouuw ------
WUle he was an officer on board a robbery of more than *6000 grief. One died In an an^an^ .ecured ground upon wWch t

P and O. steamihlp two natlree came _ Russliin Polanders. from a bullet wound In the heao. buildings, and will be

zr. .“°3: ^. -----------. . af minor fare oi y. ^ reeUuri^
etnployew attacked the prisoner on public patronage. A tel*..

steps, knocked him down and phone list ie being constructed frow
_______ — — of the'third. beat and kicked him. Several po- piackwater. a distance of 60 mllea

cMrf jnggler mad« » tentllke .Hetim. of the murder were Hcemen were roughly handled In «- which will be completed in the n«4,
SSt^wlth the canrim an^me ^ ^ctim^^ protect h.nv. .nd he «i,ty daye.
«oote. He then pleowl W« «-W«t Thoe. A. Imndregen ^ ^ dragged Into the ta
in the eack and alloRad a aallor to tie known shoo manufacturers of the ^ 
the knot which bonnd htai a fat pels- city, and Police Officer James Car- tfon.
•aer. This done, the chief carried t^ ^ one of the oldet officers, --------- —
aeek into an opan apace, wartng the ^
people to stand back some distance.

vatae paarla are strang on

peupre ------------------------
and then carried on an animaw con- —------------ ^ — - o w ^ affectlou.’'
▼ereetloo with hla esalstant, wbooe ro- ]|y. l«ndregaa. eeconA>anied by ^ *y wp a. 1 -Yes, * replied the mercenary
pUas conld be dlstlnetly |»eard coining ^ polioenma. was rtuming from Qf yOIU U^Org6 the laws against counte
from the eack. Sndd^ ^ the lynn National Bank to the fac- corrency are eo severer-Was

ptekod np the sacs ____ wf.i.k TAndrMan. of *------- star.

grvK wmtmt **««*«•• --m-

Ooniraotor and Bofldflt
• ^ *■_______________ ______________ ft fffVsmmm tt* D0r«r eo^lag^. Tbere It bo bMmlj

Pten* & EaUiintes ynmishea £ ’tSTtlSiiS'i.’S
ftjOt ftBS U8. , fltewUUam St. degree, otherwlae *1) tta grace-

msbed forward, ptekad op 
and damped It oTerboerd,

fgle^ wlU be loot. Dp to the time 
of the Introdnctloa of augeon'e sOk 
for pawl stringing nothing h^lw

* «Hnte—sBla of Btrencth and deal-

' torr of Watoh and Lwidregan. -
be la OB. of the propritors. Vancouver. June 35.- E. H. Hol- 

«* “*»y**« ‘ **« containing ^ brother. J. H. Holt^l. nv

That the moat TSlnabto pearla are tn- 
day Strong on cords of torgeon's allk 
is dM to the enggcatloo of a woman 
employee of a Now York Jewelry

Bm«eah>a rilk-the thread that .
---------------- _ wed fBT atwteg np cots and woonde-
, UM. for tba scaetlew ki a soft, roaad atrand of pare white

* ^ n lane m>e««am sUk which la woven, not twisted. The* eg • «n- _ ^ ^wed onder e magnl-

^j^rsqoattiBg on the deck. 8o reel- the twg of tnohey. end at ataaom nien on the
Istlc had been the throwing overboerd, ^ instant ktr. L*uidregaa fell the territory covered durin^e wip.
however, that it was some time before ^ ^ through tba end its adaptability to agrlcuitur^
tbe snepriaed peasengen could rmllse i^dregan was pursuiu. confirms the many reports
a murder bad not been eomnil o„xoU fdl mortaUy wounded, that there are thoua

} . . howwS.Vto the meosuu o»

Ik ' . •___ _ . nmorn to Sea* .

Of atrinr

__
Thft kpocU 

■ a»d la a t IJiT,

fa«m
........... .
ta^ Birno, ■

k VI n.*—.vp— . -
an East Indian.

A rotlrod naval official who served] 
long to the east eaye the feet, of the

"* i-vm., a.uM. a».
While he was an officer on board “ - - ■’ •a/'/'--' ■-*

n Fflor Deaths
fact that the territory, has not set
tled faster than It hos Is due, they 
say, to the few cattle men, who re. 
Bist settlement In every possible way 
Many immigrants are entering the 
territory, however, and the cattl* 
men are beginning to realize that 
they must reduce their herds or seek 

■grazing grounds farther north and. 
west.

Fort George, althougr. but two or 
three months oM had a popllntlon of 
about 300 people, and ha. a good- V^^ 
prospect before it. Two banks hav*. 

o three bmidlU cmne to ^ .^ree more beZ-^m
One died In an aanbulan^ secured ground upon which to coa. *■. 

a bullet wound In the head.

1

ft In the local police Spoke Highly
-An -------

“ihonld strive
said Mr.

9 What to ■-■noUKl ■iri»w w V
nesrest to bis thought and deepest to 
hU affectlou."

_____________ killed OenoU feU morteUy wounded, that there are «ou^^ »
Cutlina It thort. •»'* the robber. aUrted up tbe roml fin. farming and

-HOW lo£^"yin*S5r eaked n on th. nm. hemllng for High to that
who Itoil n«etvtol an noexpeet- of the perk, of the city. Alter «waH^ 

edvteltor coolly. w«*tog thi. hill they separat«l. to turn th^ be found In
-No longer than I can bs»A" tto ^ ^ nmanUme 600 people start- eat producing section to be

^ ^ ^ Hoistad report there is

the Mtoti Hock dtetricl. Mid It was that at leeat 70 per cent of thert^rSLgh this lln, can be tBled without difficulty. >n.e

How e Bird Dreaeaa 
As bird fesblona do not change, two 

suiU e year ere quite enoogb for mom 
blrda but they need to take greet can 
of them. Each separate feather mml 

' be cleaned and looked orer end the 
useless ones pnUed out. These feetb- 
era ere not pecked close together, 
know, but lie looee and have 
between filled with air. When
wants to get warmer be lifts hU------
era so that tbeM air spaces may to 
larger. But If bis feathers art iia- 
gled or wet and dirty he conld am 
raise them, end aoon be couM iM 
keep the heed In hla Uttle boft to* 
would, of conree. die. ____ ,

■ii

- ftmitoa t»a eye eg any «»«■¥»■

always in the spot light
M W W ------------

Newbpo’s Heppielde
others Imitate But None Equal

________ .11 Imitmtad to a sreeter or

Herpicide is a Scientific Achievement

Completely Bold For 
Bight Years

Ponttoe. nilBoto.

Ttoe original Remedy to klU ^ 
dandruff germ end up to date thS 
only* one that dose ti. ,

Others have tried 
but without eucceoe. - 
the peer of all hair

to imltote U

aightly end

. w— —— -----.itotely bald
tbs last «i|^ years and tried ----- ----- ------.•—. without bereoiBay aav^ixiBBa wr 
H«rplcide tzunedUMj —

-ted which la growtog every day. Tlie- 
re was no sign of a h»h> below.

• J. A JOHNSON.
Cere of Reformetory

One Bottle Brings 
Results

--jeSboro. Teoa.
I have )nsb tried a bottle of your 

- and find It very aatlalao-Harplride *«« naa re very anviaiao- 
tory aa It has entirely removed the 
dandruff from my hair end atarted 
myhatotogrowto^nlc-yj^

Our Book “The Hair and 
Its Oare

Oontatos thii«a everybody should 
know. Were the advlee. In this book 
ft^owed for one gaMratlon a bald 
haad would bh a curiosity. Sent free 
uDOB request. For lOe:. la postage 

kinpa a large eemple of Herpicide 
11 be BSBt with tbe book.

________.yllng chei^
;ZS^ulatlon^^l^. tbejeatoj
.---- , etdpe falling hair and
both ecalp and hair ba^ 

Unleaaurn. umese wmpwv-, 
the foUiclae take m grimtothe rouiciae laaa on nv- **— 
keted by a etrong. vlgoroue 
of heir.

Tliere Ie nothing Juet aa
be fooled. Ask for Herpicide and
H.

Guaranteed
To Kill The Dandruff 

Germ
To Stop Itching of ^ 

Scalp
To Check PaUlng

For eale e» drug st^-. 
tlona at the bast barber r-
doUer stoe bottles guarantesd.

p. 0. Stear^
Bpeeial agmit for ym» v



The
Invincible

BUly
An ImpraMtkU .Boy** In m

Lov« Affair

By AGUES G. BROGAN
Copyright. IMO. by Amnrlcan Ptm* 

A»»ocl»Uon.

I hc.v sat ujwn the pier together, the 
girl whoTO eye* were u blue u the 
■ea, the UttJe boy wbow lUxen cnrta

^ WM oracfi to So. -O^BfonaDy. 
BUly would seek him out. but wee «I- 
way« curtly dlemlMed. In feet the 
tbonifl W9fQ bcctiuiliif ^
BUly’* roM«, for hU champion. Fen
way. had suddenly departed for town, 
and Amt Beatrice had deralapad Into' 
a very nnnasonable person. One could 
oot teU how to please her.

When they started for a walk npon 
their last afternoon at the seaside Aunt 
Beatrice first found the wooded path 
too shady, then decided that the sun 
shone too brightly upon the pier, and 
later when the man In the little post- 
office informed them that there were 
••no letters today” Billy really thought 
she was going to cry. “P-r-sps.” he 
comforted. ”Mr. Fenway wUl write a 
nice letter to you hlmeby. but'

hare made from ffffiS fft Hm 
ing your nepbs-w. He is an angel, a 
remarkably clever child. There has 
never been Ms equtl.” Brntrlce^eUtB-

A COmBBTEMl'S.
tng shows:

a eo». and sB he ck 
eooM 0st BO siibetHute he oonsutted ffiMed contentedly, and Winston, bappte- . ^

tag to glance oser the crown at hm * Ur.
bead at this moment taw the afoia- out of the dUBofttr-'bm.
■aid angst eeated upon the tree trmk H was that both should asosmd that nirsiiMn » H» -r'*“ 
cloae by. apparently a eery moeh in- pulpit, and that lb-. Gram, stand-'|or his alaa.

OrasB - Be mads , 
tee hU ahtaa.

iS?.-*-'

U.. CO. «t . cb.n.b .bd ,b.whn innM ____ '“‘Wnood. I Uhe Mr. Wlnstou beat'man who looked askance at the boy 
and frowned. The glri caressed the 
chllA "Elesr,'' she asked tenderiy. 
“are yon tired r

Aunt Beatrice very unexpectedly 
bent down and kissed Us upturned 
face. “BUly boy.” she aald sadly. “Mr. 
Wlnston does not like ns any more.

other then some way or other he mostJack Winston sighed and shook his 
^ head. "When I see thh amount of af- 

fectlon yon are wasting upon that 
Imp.” he said, “my soul Is filled with 
wrath.”

The boy scrambled to Us feet sud
denly and, collecting a handful of amaU 
sharp stones, began pelting them at 
the two ocenpanu of tf smaU . boat 
wUch glided noiselessly along beside 
the pier.

“BUl;
■BlUy." his aunt cried, borrified- 
lUly. did yon bit 
"You bet 1 did,” her nephew re

plied gleefully. “That was 
Smith. I hate Dicky Smithr 

Mias Brereton's eyes looked unutter
ably sad. miat waa very wrong,' 
aha said reprovingly, ••and you must 
not hare him. dear; yon most love 
♦very body.”

Her nephew laughed. “Everybody r 
lie exclaimed derialvely- 

“Yea. Indeed.” Us amt rriterated. 
. BUly

"Do yon love everybody. Aunt Bea- 
tricer be asked. “Do yon love Mr. 
Wlastonr A rosy flnah covered Ua 
amt'e pretty face 

“Of conrre 1 do." she 
!y.

BUly tnrned to aeek an ally ta the 
man. “Do yon tove everybody. Mr. 
Wtaatonr be persisted.

“Not by a good deal. BIU." the man 
weponded warmly. "I have much the 
■ame feeUng for Mr. Fenway, for ta- 
•tance, that yon have for Dteky 
Smith."

The girl Ungbed and canght her 
■maU nephew by the hand. “What 
nonaenaer she said. “And now don't 
yon tUnk it la time to go backr 

The three went stroUlng up the 
aandy beech, the boy skipping along 

' betwvww them. The hotel gneeta had 
assembled upon the wide verandas 
awaiting the sound at the gong wUcb 
would enmmon them to the evening 
meel. They baUed the deUngamts 
merrily. ■“Last caJl for dinner ta the 
dining ear." aald Fenway. “BUly, 
come here and give an account of 
yourself." Ho caught up the boy and 
perched him upon bis knee. Beatrice 
stood leeUng against a white plUar. 
emlUng down at them. Winston eat 
upon a lower step.

"What have you been- doing, BUly 
boyr Fenway qnestlooed. The child 
was always very smnslng. so the 
guests leaned forward, eagerly Usten- 
Ing for hU repUee.

“Been down on the pier." Billy piped 
In bis shrill treble, "with Aunt Bea
trice and Mr. Winston." A pause. 
"Aunt Beatrice says ahe loves Mr. Wln- 
Btoa" he repeated deliberately. For a 
moment there was silence, teuse. dead
ly sUence; then Jack Winston commit
ted the nnpardonable crime—he langh- 
ed. No one joined him. That made It

be the one to straighten things out 
He did not quite know how be waa 
going to sccompUsh thta purpose, but 
would see Mr. Winston at any rate. 
So It happened that Billy's chubby fig
ure invaded the biding place among 
the trees, and Winston cessed scrib
bling for a moment to look Impatient
ly at the Innocent face peeping ont 
from its tangled cnrta “Helior aald 
BUly cheerfully.

“Don't yon eee that 1 am bnsyr the 
man answered- "Now rm along."

“AU right,” Billy agreed, and aat 
down npon a fallen tree trunk. Win
ston resumed Us writing. As be fin
ished one sheet be would tear It baatl- 
ly from the pad and teas It from Mm. 
The ground near by aeemed covered 
with the closely written pegee.

"Yon write a great soany lettan,” 
BUly BOggestad poUtely. There washo 
response. “Mr. Fenwiy went sway 
yesterday." be ventured again. StUI 
no answer. “Aunt Beetrice end I are 
going home tomorrow," he conttaued. 
At last BlUy bad gained the man's at
tention. •Thmwrowr be exclaimed ta 
constetnatlon. “She is going awey 
tomorrowr BUly waa pleaaed with 
tbs aeoaation he bad made. * 
he answered coolly. “No mor 
here now."

Jack Winston looked fhr away be
tween the trees to when be could see 
a cUmpn of bine aea beyond. “I snp- 
poee not. now that Fenway baa gone.” 
be aald bitterly. The maa conttaned

■Yep.” 
■ fhn

worse, for eU were fascinated 
watching the girl's face, which changed 
so suddenly from white to crimson. 
She looked contemptuously at Winston 
for a moment because be could thus 
enjoy her discomfiture.

“BUly." she said desperately, “yon 
remember. 1 spoke of leving every
body—not Mi. Winston In particular; 
he waa merely Included with the oth-

It seemed to the man on the lower 
step that her eyes sought Fenway's 
appealingly. “Merely Included with 
the others." He arose suddenly. “You 
have sufficlenUy cleared yourself of 
the Imputation." he began In a low 
tone, but Billy was speaking again.

“Mr. Winston aays," the cherub an
nounced dlstlncUy. “that sometlmas be 
woUd like to pelt stones at Mr. Fen- 
^vay.” There was a general laogh at 
this, and Winston was conscious of an 
overwhelming desire to fall upon the 
boy and thrash him within an Inch of 
Us life.

'"Thanks, awfully. BUI," Fenway ob- 
■erved calmly. "Forewarned Is fore- 
•rmed. Henceforth, whenever 1 see 
Jack Winston coming my way, I shall 
nin."

The company dispersed ta little chat
tering groupa toward the dining room. 
Billy waa borne thence upon Fenway's 
■boulder, and Beatrice followed. As 
iFlnston passed she averted her eyes, 
and ao during the endlessly long week 
Which followed ahe perversely Ignored 
hla ertatence and admirably sncceeded
tn dlapelUng any erroneons Idea wUch 
might have prevailed regarding her 
partially toward him. And the In- 
Jored one hid hlmaelf In faraway cor- 
Bsn and worked resolutely npon the 

etory which be was preparing 
far one of the current magazines. He 
had neglected hla writing lately, and

to rase gloomily out npon the see. 
bad forgotten the story; be had forgot
ten even BUly until the onnenal elleoce 
rMnInded him that Ua unwelcome vto- 
Itor bad departed. Then be slowly col
lected the ecsttered sheets, dropped the 
pad into a loose cost poeket.end with 
greet beavtaeas of heart turned to go. 
8o she was leaving tomorrow. In all 
probablUty be would itever see her 
again, and the happy bonn of thU 
summer which bad meant everything 
to him would linger In her memory 
only aa an idle aearide flirtation. The 
man sighed a mighty aigb. and then 
the twt«tcd branches before him wore 
parted end Beatrice herself stood there 
ta the opening. She raised a flushed 
face to bis; her bine eyes shone misti
ly. "1 wanted to see yon so very 
rnneb.” she aald beeltatlngly. “that I 
Just could not wait for you to come."

He stared unbelievingly. Mias Brere- 
ton ponted. "Of courae if yon are not 
glad to see me"— ahe waa beginning, 
when the glorious truth dawned full 
npon him.

“Oladr be cried, and the fervor ex 
pressed in that one word seemed to 
quite satisfy the girl. After a long 
silence she laughed sofUy. "It was a 
deer Uttle note," she salA “Do yon 
know you have always appeared to be 
such a dignified, self contained per- 
■on that reaUy I have been a bit afraid 
of yon all along—at least I never Imag
ined that one so calm could write like 
that"

The last words were uttered In a 
tone which conveyed her entire ap
proval of the note, which bad evident
ly been the means of bringing her to 
his side. Winston realized slowly that 

' something remained to be explained. ■ 
He must be cautions. |

“Have yon the letter with you. dear?" ■ 
he asked. She drew a crumpled paper ' 
from her belt and. smoothing It out. ' 
held It up before hl.s eyes. The man ; 
took her hands and the note within hU 
own.

"Dearest." be read In bis own hand
writing. “I can bear this silence—this 
ssparaUon—no longer. In pity let me 
see you once more." The scrawl end
ed abruptly, and the sheet was torn 
off as though ta frantic haste With a 
perplexed frown Winston recognized 
the words with wUcb the hero of his 
latoat- serial story begins an ardent 
epistle to his ladylove.

Beatrice smiled. “Too must admit." 
ahe said softly, "that Billy made a 
good messenger. I was sitting In the 
garden looking sorrowfully out over 
the hills and wondering If a eertaln 
person who considered himself mor
tally offended could really bo so cruel 
■a to allow me to go far away with- 
out one word of goodby when Billy, 
the dear, came running down the road. 
‘Annt Beatrice.' he called, 'here Is a 
letter for you from Mr. Winston
it bad not been such a nice, anxious 
Irtter I might have properly waited for 

to come to me. but as It wa.-;- 
well, Billy led me straight to your bid
ing place."

“Dearest" said Winston ta the phras
ing of the letter. “I humbly apologize 
for the manjr remarks which i

crouchto* down, whtapend- Hm re-j oiargyaam {ommpmmM at his ir-
Ijtoir oMOgf will be lefoaM 
^ to yon toenr. 8el«
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UNCLE SANTS STAMPS.

DRAFTS ON

Wondwful Coll«iMoi» In th. PectofliM !
D«p«rtni#nt MuMum. j

The fact that nearly all men at some 
ttnu. were stamp cvllectors is said to 
accoQDl tor the popniarky of the otH- 
dal stamp ooIlectioD of Ibe Dnlted 

....................... ...............‘tain-

% have r ch tl
liiuc Drafia on the principal |

n completed «
of «. B-l. «

riaiand Ireland
Formosa haly
France
Fr’chCochio-CUna

ihe branches 
poinu

ed in connection with the postal mu- 
■eoffl in Washington. PoatoIBce de- 
partment officials say 100.000 tnen call 
erery year to aee the musentn aramp 
collection.

The Dostoffice department mnaeam

' iulUmla
Me>
Nor

U fall of li It COD-

Mexico Sweden

phiUipine III

: tains almost ererythlng from a lock 
1 of Charles Galteaa’s hair to modelt of 
' the big battleships of the navy, hot 
1 by fkr ita

A Clever 
Ruse

o< wlM. Wn o.t enooix “

’ whafs-hls-name who Is proving that 
the leas we eat the more work we can

breathlessly.
“Aad then.” resumed the old 

putting a hand on each of our 
“we return to apeud the rest

1 man.1hSSl’.^
of our! -

„^K__-Vb

Bat it Was Very Unexpectedly 
Thwa.ted.

“Have you adopted bla k

Heaven bel|)s those who help them* 
selves. At any rate, heaven came ts ? 
our relief. I Inherited $20,000 from t f 
maternal uncle. Of this 1 put f ■
In a house for the old couple and Im 'i 
vested the rest In an annuity fori"

By WILLARD BLAKE,HAN

‘“clidTJg'CTL j». «iiod p"- ■" '■
cle Bobert’a plate for the second time tented together, 
this was unkind.

On coming home from business 1 
found my wife In the dumps.

“Whnfs the matter, dear?” I asked.to the officials In charge. U' “Whafa the matter, dear?” 
Pest ^ stamp collection. Few visitors *nfs all op with na.”

-Bo^m d~pp«> ««• •»

Great Britan 
Greece

_____  HoUaad

UsMls Rooiiaaia aad elaewbere , -hobbyisti”, “Bottom dropped out of the uul-
MO pttav !■ iMumo, FVtt pabticulab* ob appucat>o» 1 ,p„n4 bonre poring over it .verseT’

OM la tM Bveolag oa Pay Day. untU 9 O'dow^ J Unde Sam as A atamp collector U a 1 -Worse Aunt Abigail will have to before adopting it
. ---------------------------------- 1 sncceee He not only baa ,,,tb ue She’s written that her be Impoaalble. It Isn’t neces-

- . a complete set of his own stampe but j^end with whum she has had a homo ,o prove It. Any fool can see
“ a complete collecUon from every other bouse the lot of May.

stamp iBBUing country In the civilised ^ ^ throws her out. 1 am her 
• - ^ '-------- - “ Sy relative, and of conrm. she ex-

“1 have not. madam, for the reaaon 
that 1 am not yet aatlseed that hla 
views are correct. I'm oothlng If not 
aclentlflc. 1 must see a thing proved 
before 1 adopt It.”

"Would yon prove woman s suffrage 
before adopting Itr’

. This was quite bright of Aunt Abl- 
admit” replied Uncle Robert

SAWAnre BHA.M U.

Samumo free Press I are only _ 
Tf tbeaa pitfalls are j

that the wTa la rldU uloua." .
“Uncle," I Interrupted for the pur-

•thara la nothing Ilka tlm- ued by tba department at $20a0^ her In.”
I snhanrwtient In value did but atomp dealers say tt would d^ * bit cranky. Isn’t sher

“Cranky la no name for It”

pose of calling a truce and prevenring ^

“let me All your glaaa.” 1
“No. sir.” putting his hand over It- | 

1. sir. ;

iTOBms 1

n ‘̂
great trade --------
while eviBTthlng else wae going down 
timber was going ateadOy np. Aa 
long as It la to be had the world 
will have It. and since In a few

tbeiis^W Most of those who ware at’ once th^t all this was bi for any man. espe-
coUectors In years gone by wiU changed- She tettled herself down ,.,aiiy an old man." snapped the aunt,
member how many empty places tht^ ,^,b an appearance of permanency ..Nothing te se disgusting to me aa an

WANT ADS._ during the recent ^ana . figure many tlmea that turn _________________ _______ ______
depreoeion In America. ,ac«i on the open market for aale. i ^g.,, have to make the beet of ..„ot at all. sir. 1 drink Jnst one glass ,

------ -------- - Hnvn jjjat Uncle Sam’s stamp. ,^i,b my dinner. And that’s
collection is abeolntely coniplcte la a _ ;^ont Abigail arrived. We had prevl- enough for any man.” 1
statement difficult to comprehend even considered our home enUrely our „Qnjte right.” 1 replied and filled my SALE-’Ifwee good milch eow»

have been collectora^.a^ with the coming of our relative own for the third time. .....

, 1-7 where, the world must 
the last stand.’

one fresh one coining in In July, 
and one in September. App^

^jSaOBtrflQH RATBS: . j

Watson, breehin.

f Van. (eacluMv* «l eltg). 
gs.oo per annum- •

The Times On 
' B.d Ti”*®*’

were In thely albums when they gl> jbat made my 
ried In the poee^on of lAOO and ..^*11.”. ahej

many new varledee ei^s ***^ *1?*? this honae down

_____________ blood run cold. old toper.”
--------- “Well.” she exclaimed, looking about ghot. while It applied partly to
They win recall how ^ «bow did yon ever come to build g, ugcle Robert.
ties ebove the 2,000 jbls honae down In a hollow-U must g,j.. be replied. “One glass

FOR S.Al-K—Goo'l horse and 
cheap. Apply T. Rvyniilds. HaUhiA 
ton street. -liT X«.-

I AT Al • R A C f R& I I ‘ mark ^ from *5 to $00 each; also have been a swamp onco-when you 
IVV lIL U « ■- the email fortunes pla^ on «»< could as weU

C(US 1 NEAT^N 
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; the specUlly r
. wideb the dealers’ «

the kind ^ where yon could aee aomethlngr 
_ a related -we live here winter and summer,

tad'^ printed only to the number AblgaU. Up there we would
I of 100 or Sb end bat alx or seven were freexe In cold weather.”
‘ known to be In existence. "Freexe: Nonsense: Some people are♦ niOwD lO WW w. ------------- ~ XIUS wca BO luiAATO
i Well. Uncle Sam’s ttamp collection always afraid theyll br^the a ume pgttiug the old lady o 

poaaeaaea all of these, bealdea the . fresh air. I’m , * •'**P But It did not sqnelcb Ui
aanda of common’ kinds. Although It window open, and 1 like to have a gale , ,h„

' baa hart work, many yeart and blowing In right on me. Yon should 
Ifca «nrly ois«>limd local hambU ^^rt“e to do It. the collectfon have fronted your ho,^ to tl« «>n,h.

_ ____ mmx broke tato tho BAma again ysa^ today

to ail ilM^iti^>rday
I to play tbs Uora tbera. V»». 

,Ia tottar bava mads quite a reputar ------ eo that she wlU go of her own accord.”
taiABi n Tor heaven’B sake explain.”WORLD. f1.^

itarr^abieL^ttot 2 “Did yon ever see anything work 
dlaagreeablA If that la beanUfnUyr I said, sUpplng my

a_a_^ M BrttVfc Thi*’-"*** •* “ *»«»■ *»'• • repuiar ---------------—
•MM ttaB tbaae laat two yaare in tfiattaie x$ai||T||iQ
aawKaHrw — ^ »•»•**» baa baeo out of . tba ’

^ f«*. It tbv orty »------ -
S?/|StoSa%»f^ ^ mtmm trnm agaia* tb.

^ ^ tba world, all the earth was covered ^ ,ggpect for any one’s opinion brt

“Not at all." he replied.
U good for the system. You know 
what St. Paul says. ’Take a UtUe wtne 
for the stomach’s sake.’ "

"Yes," retorted Aunt AblgaU. “and 
I know that the devil can quote Scrips 
tore.”

This was BO well turned that I felt 
- on the back, 

lode Robert 
toVthe simple reason that he was un 
squclchable. The sklrmlsblng went 
on. getting hotter and hotter. tIU at 
last, to prevent an open rupture, my 
wife arose from the table. She. poor 
woman, was dreading a fracas, and I 
was not npxlous to have a break occur 
so early In the game.

Aa toon aa Fanny and 1 were alone
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Press.
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flib aeaa: whrte and froaen lay --------
' niaina. The mountains stood taU and ,gu abusing hla neighbors from hla

-hlte gowns, window and shying anything he can said

Boar
brud ehirt and ovsrall 
Write for partlculara. statl 
ificatlons. Turner Deaton 
Victoria. . .

4te an •Ihw ttfftT’ oourtrtre ““of hM end <bo taya towto an
ZwMoa Ml area fbMM_iaa.- to,fcBlBg.

_______ that one or the other will
imself. He amnsea him- get out within a week."

■ *^ery day my uncle came to me and
that he conldn’t Mve In thC^ same POR SALE-Horae. 

to hI^."^o‘;t tiVciti’ NOW. tt bouse with . cat and was gol^ to- drlx^ ^ lady.
^ to me to bring him here morrow. Every day Anot AblgaU went apply. Mrs. G. to me to bring D ^

. . ... beaib-

oulet, -aa la 
For partlestom 
O. Smith, —*

elllngton.

Aa lor taa gasaia. u 
SSLS aSiSX^tSm Cdl- took the lead in tbe 

Ml firet tba leak «reaA lor- .aS added a aacoad

to BritMi Ootambia.
jw wad fba boya taua aa eneoara«iag ^ throogh It like angry eyes. ,jbiy endore to stay In the house with bly endure tnat opi^Mi~ o« «« SALB-Four young frsMi ajja

begirming. Then God sent tbe Spring down Into „^b a man, and when she’s gone 111 en end she was casting cows. Apply A. B. Crump.
^ AafartbagMtlmNanMM tlreworld-tbe8prttwwtthrrtUp.and flbd.waytogetrid^rf^le^berL otter^b^m^^^^ Quallcnm. B. C.__________ 1^

. eorllng yellow hair. Pvbapa they may
the ae- 'to~3a'*n“ he bore sprays of apple

***^ “ --------- -- oad the firet flowera-crocua, -Yonr plan seems rather Impractlca- must needs be Incnmbered by aU bCT ^ rooms Apply Mrs. LowtMr
aa also aiaBaa- bwaeoxns ana um ^ « w xoor P*n , ---------------- , relstlvea. I told my nncle snowden Boarding House. Walso

tbs Plata.
I and ^eta. red. pink. blue, bit to me. BUly. but I have a good deal husband’s relatives.

of confidence in those roundabout ways that If I v
’ The first animal t^ ^limtiir" hTpreS •**■■ *•“ pi**«- ykUet and yeUow. oiconnoence in loww- - ------------- in

tote^wwlBg reto Tbe air’d; IBabW waa a- blank for ,5# first animal to greet tbe Spring of yonra. Suppose we try Itr’ of caring for my ^ . E_-Ona teem honae. shcri

app„w
- tba tba loeala regmfearad om more, Isav. Spring droppod a bine vlo- down upon na bag and baggage. on with, regretting at the same Ume __________________ _____

iTor of lot on a white bird, the first bird to dear boy." he exclaimed, pat- that he had the same clrim on me tost no. il —“LAND ACT-•b Mtor M **« <*•<•«•vrTo^S »“«-*•
And ha bM a«B H Tims tbs aeofa nmi 

to mid pre«7 elaat^ te aigbtfa iaalag. xte
So the Spring went tbrongb the ^ thhik that I’m to have a home with was when they happened to strike ioo»# the following deecribrt»------------—spring wenr inrougn *uc ^ think tnsi i m to nave a uuiuc n*-“ w» wueu mej .,»kk—— — —, . i»»» me ------------ - . niostsd »

[who evldaBay did ^rid. Wherever be tossed tbe leaves -on’ Put me anywhere. A garret U gome tubleot which was a pet wUb commencing at a ^ m
gams) began to ftom hla fragrant harden the earth Jood enoujrii for a broken down old both. As soon aa they drifted Into oout throe feet South West_

«»»• glre tbs vWtors tbs'bad eod'of al- totam^ greim." He toaaed tbe bloesoiw ^odier lito me. Phew’. Somebody’s to^ on which they ^greed the ^oU^
itoto as sc sue iimare «i tt dsalaloa Paally wbsn on tbe froxen seas, and tbe Ice melted ^*0 imoklng here. Do you smoke? roar of battle recommmcciL ^^oMltlee of HIch Water
^BritlMi tareator. TM ^ and tbe fish became painted with aU how I hate tobacco; It makes me Several weeks passed In this w^. Westerly sad Sort

^ ■* * * '**1. Yon don’t mind my w^ld annonnee his depart^ ''

af »ikirt

A. i«rmUv om lUBialn While and ocao. nw luey wwiuu • <iead laiioreoi lue BDuaooxuo«.><p very aenoua. nuu • — j_,ow waier mora ui - -
•s bad legaur Steppaa gn^n* nalnt only the sldea. anything else. Yon don’t mind my would announce his departWb He Easterly and North Ea*«fi m
and aa wgiuikBU araaa Ibat ©wla and the white geeee opening the window, do yon-just to was a born gentleman, and nothing non ------ —

ertmtoetodm a flatio mmitBlac be- ^ poj*r beats fled from tbe i«t the odor ontr
______ ________ ___ to a point
would be further from his nature than oorth of the .“f

JH2 MTrs'JSraiiri of the Mb ’’Bhorty” and tbe ”nm|».’’ spring, eo'tbey. too. remain white to ^aqny’haa a bad cold, yon know.” to hurt one’s feelings, and to appear
to Mvmto. Bat tMa year “Uto took xdaM in tba eighth in- tto day. “Just the thing to cure her. Let her ongratefnl would break hla heart. I P®*®* ^ — igm. _
*M^S5L*m M alre^ a^aaTito^ oSwdTlLi ---------------------------- b«.the the cool air of heaven.” ealTrt Fanny Into the library, abut the tog thirty acres.

ffiaalrt hi f amiBa. ^ more

Styrr^^ V msm m^Ssy stailtaek 
E&hT^. Caretol . levari, toa gamsmSbrtag paM retoam, and __

CuHou. Tornhston.

.«M to tbrir ptoaa. oE tbe IMld etSch^rfU? gSI Y^rnlJih.*^^

Up went the window and out of the floor and waited for the old man 
went Fanny. Half an hour after ,pe»k.

!le arrived dinner waa announc- «jjy fl^^,. j,oy.” bo began, taking my

14th. Jane, 1910.

I Uiau- pmsm aa un wo etairehyart of Great Yarmorin. Bug- ^ nnela arrived dinner waa announc- boy.” he began, taking my Nanaimo, n. -
proceeded, bat tba plf^ j,nd, there la scnlptnred tbe nnnanal I waa watching onr gueaU when ..g^fl flg.r little girl.” taking nmtter of the eetaU M

! Uke what It had been. NDnaanUtton of a clown seated In a u,oy entered the dining room. It was jenny’s hand. "1 have something to deceeaed . .
Bke a dog and a cat at first catching en^omic* which will snrprlae you. ’ ^

Beoeatb tto stone ^ght of each other. Both seemed to your,
r ricUma who were cioncb for an encounter. Neither nncle"* we both ex

___________ eons having claims agamst ffia ^
... —------ - ---------- ---------- ^ “Oh. under* we both exclaimed, try- e«tate are required to
I years ago by the collapse of epoke to the other for some time aftw appear much disappointed, certified, with Mr. ^^>“,^91

„„ „v,M suspenalon bridge «n which unmg seats at table. Then a remark ^ blocked. apeare, the executor on or ^
' wM la jnri M had. «a groaad the home team in aoxna u,ey bad crowded to aee e down pats at Uncle Robert’a rnffied Aunt AblgaU. away, and yonr 80th, June, 1010,

‘ the tlBbar _ la «.flr dalm to hare aowid lour runs, nndarneath to tbe manner de^bed. “This women’e yottog craxe”- he „ hdd W *?£
^ aad thus tba game asdad wltb timm Tba feat, which was a novel form of was begtontafr ^to waa Indeed a snrprlaa. f fie^oUcs thri^

‘ . advmrtlmment ^

... ....... w... . — — _ .. .u .....u ... ... ._at we . ....___ ii.n.. rj whose .A
Tbs toeal boys plabily ebowsd

' lade of praetlm aad team play. Still canoed tbs tragle ending.
•with anotbsr ama who Is expeoted ----------------------— , _____

in a tow daya. tba^ffieW wUl be ^saErage. madamr

of people from on. tide of the bridp J Tm not d^ I I time It «^mcd to both of n. that we ^ ^Tcr^tore”
to the other after the man bad passed earagh. I object to yon calling worn- thrlart your plana for tbe bappl- toceivedri^ ^.. . “““ ----------ihall have men ai

------
worked oa the infield yesterday ininrartl to alva tou i* P"‘*-'p*v "““““s . r--,« b. « «» »«r ..“Td'.^SLS-^AfSrS .1^

U stern looes. oui »>«" » »*"
Tba team waa aeeompanled by a the quarter and give you a year.” 

few of the Hmal teas, lartnding some The bnroorons tramp looked np
oT the fair aax, aad an enjoyril a quickly.
a.. Mo ^ -Mre aocottled thamoat Tour honor, why don’t you nmka 

a good fellow and ^ de 
enagmlBi hareetallty at the bauds ^ qnarterr-Kew
of fbe Chopabraa dtab. York Worid.

lAotbor foam will be erraaged In ------ ------------------
a tow weeks, after the locals ^hare

|, b, ,h.t pnwpi. »» “ <“"• ■*"» JfSfftb
"‘‘S''pott r..« t. ,» f D.<-«.<•»•« OW ’’-"“j#" 

“That is. to equivocate or knuckle "

toTr h«rtS2tli‘’*pS renJTi re Tea. both. We ere to be quietly 
IJv. tbe mime^vllege for myaelf. i^rted at 9 I®.^ t!?®.

notice to cont^S?^
Tenders are tov.trt_bJ^ toSjre inviv~

suffrage I comrtder tbe moat -toirt wedding trip on the 10 o’clock of the Odd Fel ^

P^opl^f* i '^Oreftt Scottr* from mo.

“Aunt Abliall," I

■mtump,

“And I contidri !t on. of tha boUest _ "But ‘w^Vliu bi gon'i only a few tender not "®®®*paUL^^^Sj
days.”

' "And tbanr* sxclslmad Funny snd I
. I. 0. O. F.
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COiyCIDNTG-
Monday, June 27th

nOBEBTii
I

And Her Company
Direction. Victor OtUnnl. Hanagemeat, Arthur C. Fox.

In Two Plays
Monday: “The Adventuress” 
Tuesday: “The Grass Widow”
prices as, 60. 76 and $1.00 Beserved seats on sale at Plmbur's 

Dm* Store Friday.

DOHINION DAY 

CELEBDATION
Ladysmith B. O.

July 1st

Coming' Back Wednesday, 
June 29th

TDD Swiss Be 

BMeis
Cleverest and Most Versatile Organi

zation Extant

They play anything, every kind of a musical
Latance. An evening of amusement In a class by iteelf. Music
and comedy One night only at the (>\ora House.

Prices 25c, 50c and 75c
Reeerved seat* on sale at Pimbury'e drug store.

NewMatri- 
menial Comm

andments
' Berlin, June 45.—Oermany has tSr 
ken over wholesale the brilliant id^ 
InlUated by thg official It-, 
allan marriage gazette and there 
la now published the German ediUon 
of the ten comenandmeoU tor bue-
bemds. It should be ezpUlned that 
the ten consnanchnents, which here
follow, are intended and taken serl- 
ooaly and are by no means a Joke.

1. Don’t quarrd with your wife, 
even when *e annoys you. Htar and 
judge Justly, but not wsokly.

a. Endure the frivolity of your
wife, but don’t let it go too far.

3. According to youn income pro
vide the necessary morey for ypur
household, but don’t let t 
spent than yon can afford.

4. Taka
and clothing ot youmeU and wife

One Long Day Of Sport
Excursion Rates Prom All Points

Lacrosse—Nanaimo vs. Ladysmith. Foot Races 
and Athletic Games. Regatta—To be held on one 

-nf-the finest stretches of water in British Columbia. 
Launch Races, Swimming Contests, etc.

mntcb yanr socUl posiUon.
5. Don’t aUow your wife’s intim

ate friends to settle in your house, 
and don't bring your male friende in 
too often.

6. Women hate newspap« and 
serious books. Don’t let your wife 
rob yon of your Uteraij pabulua. 
Insist on saving time by reading in 
bed or at meals.

7. Have one sleeping apartment.
You don’t want your wife to be too 
independent.

8. Ttsat your wife affectionately. 
Talk over Jiouaehold affairs with her 
and conceal nothing ot your life 
from berf Insist that bhe do

9. In your home your wife moat 
be mdatrem. But you must provide 
the final court of control.

10. —Respect your wife’s parents, 
and see that she respects yours. Ac
cept the advice of her parents, but 
follow your own opinions.

Two New Mines 
Be Opened At 

Extension

Dominion Day 

—^SALE—
An opporttme time to purchase your hoU- 
day requirements. Greatly reused pricM 
prevail throughout the entire store.

Men’s
Furnishings

Clothing
Mens heavy tweed pante. Resu- 
lar $1.76. Sale price ... $1.36

Mens line ehirta, light colors. 
Regular 75c.. Sale pries 46c.

Hens flowing end ties, aU silk. 
Regular 60c. Sals pries ... 35c.

.?ES;

Women’s and
Children’s

Beady-to-Wear
Isuga__________ _____________
colond brits. Regular prloe SOe 
to $1.00. Bale pries-------- 38e.

SHOE (
DEPT.

losses thrss piece wash suits. 
Regular $5.00 and '-%'S
SPSS'S

Boys twssd and aergs suits. 
Regular $7.50. Bsls price $4,76

Hene and Boys Straw HaU In 
large assortments. for
sale about haU prloe.

60 c.. Sale Pries ’...

BUek sad Ton OldordSL 
sad Bluehor cuts.
$5.00. Sals price .

Ur $1A0. SaU pries .

The “Travefler”
Extensions and improvensenU cost- ^ 

ing between three and 'our milUon 
dollars which will quadruple the
present capacity and when complete 

to 5.000 addlUonal
men. are to be carried oat at the ' 
Comoz and Extension coal mines re
cently acquired from pon. James 
Dunsmuir by Mr. W. Mac’.cenzle, pre
sident of the Canadian Northern raQ j 
way. and a syndicate of Britirii car ' 
the mines is about six hundred tbous 
sand toiw a year. When the ,Im
provements and additions in ques
tion are affected close u.^on 3,500,- 
000 tons wUl be produced yearly.

.tecording to the present determin
ation of the companv lour new mlnee 
will be opened, two at Comox and 
two at Extension. The locations of 
theae have not yet been decided bo

on the developments

Sloe For Moi
AtkYom
Deai^ S

arising out of the prospecting work 
now In progress. Tlic new mines 
will be opened and the other vari
ous Ingtrovements aflecU-d in proba
bly twelve months’ time The ship
ping faciliUea will be increased as 

demands th dr growth.
New wharves will be constructed
___ the products.

Mr. W I.. Couison. the — 
the Canadian Collieries Co., who 
responsible for the forrpoing an
nouncements, has ossun-cd control, 
and has Just taken oven the officesU wa-v..- W--.-

Victoria fornwly occu| led by the 
Hon. J. Dunsmuir. Mr. Coulson's 
headquarters will be in Victoria. He 
has already made an extensive In
vestigation of the pnoperty the pur
chase having been carried out conse
quent on a report which he made to
Mr. Wm. Mackenzie -Colonist.

My Lady Beautiful
He.'lth U true beauty. The charm of bright eyes, rosy cheeks, rounded figure, 
buoyc tnd elastic step is within the reach of every woman. ____
‘•“Tea.

win keep moat woman in health. The timely nse^ the.so P‘;'»
the aystem, renew the supply of blood and rel eve nausea and depress^
The beneficial effects of Bee/ham’s Pills on

■ • • ke them women’s greatest aid to health and in a true sense

Nature’s Cosmetic
by all Drufxlato In CsMda a< i. America, la boats 23 cants.

Back to Nature.
“Agnes sat pla.rlQK bridge all the 

afternoon with her hack to 0 glorious
mountain view ” ---------- ----- ~ ------------------- ---- - " i" •

“Yes, she Is preskleu. of our Ba- k to customary good Judg- oos- He safs that hs charged dnr-, JOass sad tha CfaM Iwparior «ss»
nature club ’ -Ufe msnthn writing this letter. It U tog th« campaign, that Mr, ShBphsrt jmaking a to«r of tts preiriM to

B that Mr. Shepherd opposwl him had ...
How They Are Kept. 

Mins He Sl}le-ne said I » a lit
tle flower; »l.at be-liileuded to keep 
me ^flB8 Ciinbnsfo-I noticed him 
preeslng .vo" -Smnrt Set.

the last Dominion election, but as sideratlon of Wa being » ------- - ““•>
he is now out of politics be ought and that although Mr. ShspiMrd ds- ndasioa. and

ppt for nied this, bs yet believes It was ^ sbsidiard opposedto be safe from critlclam excopt I

the office to cob- see to what respect the Uw 1
candidate, juneadinent. Surely this Is • k 

the feet that 
Hr. Sinith at

some failure on his part to discharge true. Really this is not worthy of faction does not eonstltnU saF f 
iffldal- We. Mr. Smith, who. even his polttleal mm why Us fltnaas to maks SMk

TUK INSrF.f'TOif or M1^^KS.

his duty as a public official- We. Mr. Smith, who. even his polttleal mm «hy Us fKasso to maks SMk «• 
confess to a good deal of surprise opponents have bellsvsd, was a man Investigation ahonld bs cpBsri Mto 
that Mr, Smith haa not looked at built on broa^ar lines than hls Isfttsr qasstloa.T It wffl bs tbnS\ ,

to critteiss what Mr. ShephM 1! Our oOention br.s been directed to 
« letter writUm by Mr. Ualph Snrith 
M.P . to the Nanaimo llsrald in re
gard’to Mr. Shepherd, the chief to- 
,q,ector of mines. Mr. Smith has not

the matter in that Ught. He can- indicates.
oBsert that Mr Shepherd is not We confess to bs unable to sss any

fir for the post to which he has been Justification for Mr. Smith’s 1 
appointed, but only that to Us opto- It waa caUed forth by tbs e-
. - . a_______A____________ ____Ton the appointment waa a polHlcal jmant that the Dsput| Mtolatsr of »,-Col^.*°^ ’
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SPORT NOTES! SUN FIR£
WAGNER BACK | ^......... . ’

IN BATTING
Tk« oldest Insorance < ______

rOUNBBO A.O. 1710 M*CailTENABV imq
Home Office t London. BNOiAfm

dton Br«iicli. S» BaUdml 
A. K. PCANrA.U«it.4,

ria Ike trovid
.m-cihteiubv

Drinks Y oull Need
For Bummer Camping

" , 7"_“•r
/.2r isr»

Amt Bear, par bottU . ..—, Hto.

JOHNSTON As CO.
Pbonai 16 and 89 :; Nanaimo, R 0.

Su Fntnciaco, June SSi— Hmi* ways been the aame. Uo never got 
Wegner, hlttUv' et e clip reaaone- excited in hie Uie. Lon« ago hie 
b)y lees than .250 ie n<> pretty pic- National League Hvals gave up the 
ture to contamplate, and the Mighty idea ol kidding him. _
pnfftman la making but a very me- No matter what thoj' say ha al- | 
dioere showing with the eilek this waj-s grins. "Vot der bell le der 
eeaeon. and baaeball experts in the matt^ wid yer?" is hU only an- 
eart adduce the preaont poor Miow- swer. They cannot make him fight 
Ing of the Plratea to Wagner’a re- »nd rtio one has ever deliberately aet 
▼eraal of foBn. out to see Just how far they can

Hie writer contends that no one trifle with him. 
man ever made a ball club, but he 
also contends that without Wagner, 
the Plratea would never have tdade 
the pretty figure In the National 
League that they made last ye^r.

/
Ons la oftan In doubt a» to whteh

la tha better Tto to buy, bat thwa 
la no occasion for this when Moir. .. 

SOON Is obtainable; Try a aoaad 2 
at tha Orsan Label. 40c. M

liliWiili
L|NDOCEPSNrrEA,iJftiL|NDOCEPSNrrEA,J&l

KID McCOY AND cElTEf
JAMES HIRST. SOLE AGENT.

of Canada
flit-trtnlilM o taiir wttig fiBtoi

Jbvdngs Bank Bepartmenl
t« «lft*aMidd fay^

"■r

____________ _____________ ^ In talking about this one and that

BeoenUy Charlie ComIskey.'aW- ^ "P

SI SrST- rSSTS - r We do Pirsf class Job Prints
clu« tu in. I.U ,.cr tooi~. <« ““ «><>'« •“ • "««' ________
-nm Writer can hardly agree even Jeflkiea once. In relating the Incl-
with -ml. an expert an opinion as dent. the Kid said ho was never Conway, wheje he was trained, end
wtto^ an expert opinion - ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ .aver repUca of the Dover „

year, ago Wagner was the i- be we. on the occasion referred oriel to the Ansatour Swinnung Ae- 
aery aemhTbJSoi perfection. In to. "I cen only Imsgine." said «)cIation for an annual teem comr
this tha fourteenth year of his grand MtCoy. “what would have happened petition.
nmior league career, Wagner has fan »»«» triad to hurt me. As it Lord Deeborough paid * ^ ^

. ■ was ha aingdy blocked all nay punch- but. to Webb. who. he said, had set

jCL aTS aaet .r. predicting the « •«*- •*“"- “ ^ **“*•!!?

vL!” you I w»s alamming away at him "who has seen the whirlpool of Nle.
Am aeena^ be lariaK a heavy *wu»d* as hard es 1 knew gara wlU know that none but aman

hS JTSoni. ^oM Belden I tried averything with a Mon heart would have d«ed

horse nnat ha cloae on lo forty now

vK:
'1*

, on Um I could think of, but what to trust hlmn« to those watera." 
■ be made of toe without i

that aga It 4. gatting night timo for <»c. leiting go a pun« wWh any
hhn M far as ^ green diannnd i. intention of hurting mo" AllOtlier

VICTSOBIA LACROSSE.

Strike 
In The Lucky 

Jim

i <UBDBW,TIELD liFLOWER

se:bi3S
AM*

X OENBY, Vancouver,B.C

piar paasas It wlU be a 
before they am a d^-
a fis knew ths art of Victoria. wiU have a profeasional 

Isrroase team next year lor certain, 
in At least John P. Sweeney, the nlsa-

As Cobb wins sgar et tbs Victoria aomUur la- NeUon, Juno 2A.—A strike which 
by his grsce. Wsgnar crosse tssm aihiilts that the aseer- the already cs-

awnl on. by Ids bulk. The grtot tlon 1. correct. Jhn mine ws. n»ie
Oeramn Mmply buig.. out ril ov«. The Im^me. enthueUsts st the udormatlon i. a»-

Is ths JaOriss of baseball. capital have bacmoe so enthused In “"t week. inie uuonna
hen Wagner used to woh|>le to readii« reporte of the uatUes be- thoratlve nod is corroborated by

the Plata with his might) bat. it twani. Vancouvar and Waatminster eoneervative mining maa who la one
loakad as though Gibraltar night, that they have decided to taka a of the heaviest etockbolders in the 
ha «■—fcMwg over. When Vhgner hand in it thnimelvaa, «id there wUl congway. The company lately 
need to aet to swto* there was ao- be an out «nd out profeealonal team bought out the New Yort people
ttoB. wonderful action.
M seenmd astthougji the legs, 
ami body belonged to

Before that ihe*« y®**"- rvm on the co-operar intareated In tha udne and
Uva baaia. A batch of playara will jt -t now practically controlled by

nmwm
EXHIBITIOI
August 15-26 

1910
Ueh ColiA 
■ and rr»hfc 
rates ft«n it

Vancouven Britiah 
♦80,000 la prises and
Spnrlally low rates______
points, of raUwaya asd Imla 
Exhlblu asBt aa ■ * 
Canadian Uaea will 
free.
Bnperb Atsahineat_________
Speeding eveoto and Bog too* 
Spectacular "FighUig the fin
Utloa, Wood Chopphv em 
test. Trotting end fuch« rm 
to and Hunt Cta* Baen. 

Entries close AhtoPt IsL

be brought from the east to round ifetoon. Vaneouito- and Spokane 
. 'wa. ."concenlratlon of en- <>« • with tha rick of the pjtaUsts. G. V. Verlot-per ie man-
tfaat made the moot .tout- pnmeal amateur aggregation, and director and Tony Beeketo >a ____, * -.-v-.

„ U. r. o.
Moat marveioua was the running of toowlng. though the fans are t^r, a well known Nelson capitalist

this giant. Ha could clip off the «M>t figuring on a ICnto cup aggreg« j, actively inureeied In the

tedrad yards In oloto *«» 1® •««»*« ^ •****“ con*>any.
In oaa of Rndyard ilpUiig*. storia. ------ ♦------ Work has been proceeding on No.
of Ridla ha deacrlbea the elephant. GREATEST OF SWIMMERS. » amnthe and var-
Tha exact lines are forgotten, twt
the Idea la that tha elephant netor Recently Lord Deeborough 
gaRopa. "UUui elephant wanted to at Dover a mem 
catch an expeeas train," saM the wtobb. who
teflUant Kipling, "he would hot gal- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
lop, yet he would catch the express

1876, and ertio

Wagner doesn’t sprint, nor does he •>*«» Uter while trying to ewtm the ^ quality as It goes down, 
gallop. Wo one has aver been ahlw Rapids at Niagara. Sine* encountering the present strike gotlatlona
to deserihe his wonderful form of *0,0 ummoriai ie a bronze bust on last weric It hae been tl 
nSitlon. But there's celerity in ^ granite pedestal, which bears an 
Wagner’s rminiiig He gets there forth hie Wetori- *

stands in Clarence and le

width of thlrty-flve feet the company half way.
in the form oi _

In fielding Wa^ wes always ths on the sea front. the beet ore yet found In the Ptlon and
amne. The baU seesM to drop into Members of Capt. WeWrfs family mine., 
hie ml^ty paws Uku a pea into a and the survivors of those who wlte A thousand tons 
tala harrri. Ths most tor^lflB drive neased the ’ swim were present, as out from

mmn ta now chtiuh ^
nd tons have been taken win be pushed ^
the flwnire at the higher ^^^y

o become . a puny tap whan wdl' as the corporation, offleers Irom levels and large shipments have been wfll be
renebed lor H. Covering be- the garrison, and many lamous awhn made, all of which have been found and at the concent^- ^ ,

twoan (diort and third they need to nwra, to exceep 50 per cent in ’’green ore’’ The importance 01
■ay of Wagner that he looked liko.a Mr. Luke, tha secretary of the fund As mining mm arc aware, this 1s a the mine and to

at "hands asross thd which has provided the memorial, very exceptional value for zinc ore. hardly l>e overestimaieu.
a so much so that H to quite unknown

connect with
tramway whhh d
No. 5 tannereM d 

eceet to the 
should begin

i Deeborough unveUed countered. Last we* the "big fie- ore. Another ^Last we* the "big ne- ------------------------^ v
•lal to Capt. Mat- sure" was struck, which is the lead- «lrlven hi

nel. at one level below another .ml » I*
has been found to hnprov. both In conrpany to erect

concentrating plant at
with thle end fc’W

on lorMfbeen carried

- ^ ehictir.Air* the eompiiny half way. gl**s

----------------- -----------the fund has given _
to laU forward and his anifli drinking fountain to Dawley, Shrop- In the mines of Mlesourt end other

reminded one of a great scoiop to a Miiiv. where Webb was born, a tab- mining state#, and to believed to be
Theto let to the church where ho worship- found nowhere else on the continent, 

though tom by a quaks, toe-ped. a Mdeld for a ewlmmlng com- Prion to the present strike the
wrig^ «Kl the triJl erashed pMUam among the boys on the Lucky Jim had alfeady been pro-

ONLYONEQUALITY THE VERYi^f

STEELE BRIGGS
SEEDS

EEC rOR GfPM HATics TES”E0

SOLDSYLEAmMEfXHAHTSEmyrlfHm



MOMPAT. JronB 87, m

Nanaimo Grain and Peed Co
and BMall All klato of Faad. Hay. and Grain. 

t„ Ruy Yoxa- Chlckan Fsod. Wamhouae, Pridaaux 
.iOR. Oppoalte E. A N. RaUwny SUtion. My Double

! M* bar rn the grwa Twora my- ^ aoma tlma befoia twin

j I triad to c^dar thta Attain ^er^!iL^iSt Sin^SJe^fSaiS
, of coincldenca. bnt ft wan Impoaaibla ont on tha tabla to racelre our al(na- 
I for ma to beilere that two peraona Tha ImainaaB haTln«

could ba ao identical In appi-----------

ZCE
Another Body «• Thro.

Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice orders 
amst be in this office by 
10 a. ra. to insure delivery

lahed, wa laft tba bank with our arms 
, : about aach otbaa'a waMv talilnc of
that they at»>uld meet twice and both out ezparianeea after oor two former 

I ttmas aee each other In a nightdrees. meetlnga. She, too, bad angered, bat 
: No: I bad Been this vision first at a nothlny Uka mya^ olnce aba tOt ante 
time when my physician bad warned I was a real person, 

j me that I was breakiny down. 1 bad At my weddlnc my only attaodaat 
; been overstrained. What had 1 been waa my alater.
i BtralBln*? My mind; therefore H waa *_____________ '__________________
t my mtnd that bad been giving way.
' This reappearance of the vtelon woukl

________ _ _______ ______________ naturally denote that my mind waa
' again giving way. 1 abuddered. 1 

I remember well the night I received ; saw myaeif confined In a lunatic aay- 
my flrat abock. I received another lat-. turn, a mental wreck.
er that afiected me more than thia one. 1 My friends to whom my malady be- . , .,
but In a digerent way. The first waa [came known used every aignment tO; \ | ;!

By DONALD WALLACE.
Ooprrlght. mo. by ABMriean Piesa

Union Brewing Oo.Lt 
Nanaimo, B. C.

in the nature of a aurprtee; the second niy mind, some of them Mfur-
waa a terror. lag me that

MEATS MEATS MEATS |
JinuT. Tomro Aim rnncB. g

■on cuoot, may bo. Drt 
I iMOo. TWO o»Tory roo»*

Are wlmt you wa«t. i

lor dinner yon 
M Uw CboioM* StBwka Mid Ohapo I 
Uatldloua eiatowMr sriU bo ploaaad 
most Bof-ooinlcol srttk PHm.

ED. QUENNELL

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SERVIOB

Dally Doily

!:S - JS:S.._

effective may lat.

^..

0«_U».t,eom L^.„.
VlctorU

-“EHEaEla
Victoria, n. C.

I was but eighteen, at U»e time and
my vision waa a real per- , 

eon closely resembling ma Otberi 
averred that people tai a d

wuvui J iiTeo. naving jnsi nnwnea my i - —' t- - -
my nerrea from bard stndy. 1 did not 
like to atay overnight at a hotel alone, 
but did not feel like taking a sleeping.

W. H. Morton
ViiKo^ Oreoeaa*

waa rather a timid gtrl any
way and had not been naed to going 
about without a protector.

~ reached the hotel abont 9 o’clock

momenta when It had been bfted ont 
of B«r bodUy self. To thU poiaon 1 re
plied Uiat when 1 had aecn the rlaion 
1 WM very well fixed In my o^ bod^.

YOUTH SHOT BY omOEEL

as.— Joe curry, 
the right lung

"«* *•»«*' *»cIprocal relado^ .finding an tavoaUgatlon. ptAc^\ 
a nolae In the halL Several peraona j nnderatood. Th# Downe-- waa auapen^ laat Ac[

A.&R 
Livery Stable

y and were talking rap
idly. 1 have alwaya been afraid of 
fire, eapociaUy in a hotel 1 got ont of
bed. went to the door and opened It 
At that mom«»t I received my drat 
Bhodc.

Standing In the open door of the 
room directly oppoaUo mine atood a 
girl in her nlgbtdreoa peering ont anx- 
lonsly, Jnat aa I waa doing. The 
rldor n 
plainly.

other told me that I waa myadf pro- cording to tho teaUma 
ductag an Imago of myaeU. He ad- wltnaaaea, taa oillow

r of a d

la tba place to ring op arooA 
for a firat-daaa tarnmA- 

Kow ia tlM tlM to g* 
wlntar fnaL Cord Wood 
btocka out all Im^lba

mlUed that the flrat vlalon inlght have Mwt down the 30 year old lad. 
been canned by a f

Walter Akenhea^
Hia advice waa for me to drive tba 
matter out of my mind. Occupation 

...........................metodo

Tonng Dr. Penroae did more to te- 
aaanre roe than any one doe. WbOa 

lighted, and I could aee her. b« did pot claim to explain my trouble. 
The marvelouB feature waa h® told roe that It waa of no Impor- 

that abe waa myself. There waa not tance. He prtmomieed roe In excellant 
the slightest dlgerence between na I health and aaaared me that a Uqm

ALLAN LINED
Boyal MaU SteamaUpa IBoyal MaU SteamaUpa 

OB ST. LAWBSNCB BOUTV

OOL ,
Rooms! 

and
FINEST ON THE COAST. 

GIVE US A CAU*

We were both In nlghtdreeaes. the hair , wonld come wboi I would look bat* 
of both waa worn In a braid hanging | on my fears aa entirely uncalled for. 
down the back, and her face and figure.. It waa not ao much his words that re- 
were repllcaa of mine. aaamed me aa hla personality. He

Both gave a little scream of anrprlae.' had such a cheerful and at the same 
and both drew back Into onr respective ' time aympathetlc manner. He evMent- 
rooma. l abut my door and groped my i ly believed what he told me. Since be 
way to my bed. AU thought of dan-1 waa tho only person whocoukl reae- 
ger was put ont of my head In this re- j sure me I made frequent vlslta to hte 
markable apparltton of my other aril ' office and found every excuse to caU 

The physician In charge of the aem- i for him to «»me to my ho^. The r^ 
lary 1 had attended had warned me anlt waa a love affair. Whether to 
bat If 1 did not give np stndy 1 wonld reaaanrances affected me boeanao to 

break down. But. dealroua of being Uttle god had from the first wonnd^ 
gradnated with tba class aa weU aa me or whether ^oved him becauro to 
at the bead of It, 1 had disregarded hla | gave me comfort no OM alao eooJd 
warning. Now. It seemed to me. 1 waa . give 1 do^fa. 
Daring the penalty of my obatlnacy. I engaged myself to Dr. Pei^ to 
ST^d muri be ^vlng way. It wa. | the aprlng. «id that ant^ 1 emn. 
long past midnight when 1 bethought of age. I knew 
myaeif that on opening my door 1 moat . . - - _ - .

Montreal to Liverpo
RKr‘‘'!!‘“'iyifiS'.-»ILBERT WILKIMSON
VlBtoriaa (turbUii) May 87. Job. M
Ooraiclaa. Jofy lat. aad Jnly 
- m; Saloom, »77.60 ops

d cabin. $47.00 npwarto; third 
$38.7i

Montreal To Glasgow
Piles for Sale

HCTB-Oto claaa eabiB al 
»’loatoB'* Bto "pratorlaa”;
DM npVBida; third alaaa $$8.70.

__ __ _ Have a complete Land and
a $»7». I w^ater Pile Dnv.Dg Outfit.
14.’ j«M 11 A. J. BAXTER.

SiSSSS
Montreal To Havre 

and London

CH AS-JOLLEY

ciaaa aaota aMaaMO, bm 
0^thia% aaidlaiaB tod 
^ BatoK t«a.M npwardB ta------- : t«a.M apwardB to lam
^■od $46 mrtoida to Itovr^thlrd

$D7.;« and Bavra. 
Ito of hatoto ar torth-

.£735,.'

The Central 
Restaurant

OPKN DAY AND NIOWT 
w. e. FHnuporr, proprutoi

Hickey k AUin
Real Estate

Ixical Agents For E.&N. 
Cleared Lands, at Quali- 

cum Beach.*”*

GENERAL TEAMSTER
Movlag Van.

Diarrhea
TUcieia no need of

BSiy totake • few doaesof

Cbambs'lala’a 
Colic, Cholera ani 
Biairfasa Bsmedy

relied npoo la tha

___________________ d la the.tBoaH
of iaving tha torn ol many i^iBtoa

fSIGE TIIITT>F1VE CEITte

Esquinsit ft Nas8» 
Baflwty Op.

Cleared Lands.
Tha claarad lots of QnaUenn I

Mawnaatla Distitot. ara i

■CSSKJ

have looked Into a targe mirror. I 
would have got ont of bed and aatla- 
fled myaeif of this, but ftsared to find 
to contrary, and If I did t wonld not 
get any more 8lee^ So I comforted 
myself with the assurance that 1 wonld . „ ^
In the morning find a mirror opposite thing and had _ 
my door and ^pped Into slumber. | that both my father and my mother 

1 was called early for the train, and ' had died when 1 waa very young.

TBSSPAM VemOB. 
-------- a is hmshiy that _

money when I was twenty-one which 
had been In the haada ota trnat oom- 
pany. Whether It had been laft ma by 
my father or my mother 1 dU not
know. I bad no remembrance of etther __________________
of my parenta. I had Uved ^th my ^ ____ ____________

It ever atnee 1 could remember any- SAWL O. DAVm
from her Vaaafaao. aO.. Wav. U.

First-Clas 

E Work
Bkiaam aad All «l i

WhNo Fancy Wa 
Prleoe V«y BMMI

hen 1 left my room looked for the ' had arranged to be married “ ^ 
--------Ai»« there was no mirror aft» 1 came of age aa I could get poa-mirror. ------ - -------

Uere. but a door Just aa 1 had oeeu 
to the night 1 had no time to make 
investigations, needing 
breakfast and to the aUtlon.

session of my property. My fiance waa 
a atruggllng phyalctan. with nothl^ 
bat to Income from to praetka, andgo dovrn to bat

on. we needed my Inheritance,
afivice/of my bhyaklan II A few days before I waa twenty-on.

Licensed City Scavenoek

passed during which 1 had gradnally 
driven the matter ont of my mind when

myself i and hour -----------------------------------
coulif have present anch persons alf 
might be necessary. I replied that I 
would call at tho bank at 2 o’clock 
on Uie afternoon of the day I came of

Trespass Notice.

singularly enough, 1 law U under 
clrcnmatancee somewhat elmltar to 
those connected with lU flrat app^
imee. It was the second summer after
the one daring whkh It had Ont ap
peared to roe. when 1 waa at —
Springs I had a room to an extanalon 

taiond la «< • another extension.
Island ta morning on artaing I went to a
)ottag and , ^^dow, and there at anothw window 

to the other extension stood my don-

lapoMlaniiTtoitoi
m

M onalaon, Bl Ok.

A:W,J5<^a««or a?

I bad come to rely on Dr. Penraso 
tor matters of Importance, and aa we 
were to be married within a few 
weeks after getting
fortune I asked him to 
to the bank and see that nothing was
done that should not be dona to 
day appointed we went together to to 

f, were received by one 
- It and

THOS. WOHABDSON ---------------
No*hlng eonld have Induced roe to ™raNo*Hlng coma ubt® uxuuv.^ -- 

remain at that hotel for another day.

I a we were .ui
In the center of which waa a long taWa 

on the opposite aide of 
the apparition I had

Vancouver City
pleaded, bot to no purpoea

. Bhnttlng

yom have piepa^ to ■» to Tan- of tome kind.

Parksville, B. 0.

NANXIMO
Marble Works!

(Btoablltoiil ISM.)
ALam. rarmiBBOM. ?vae.

-on.SSaSrri&AaIRMUIIIO. B.0,

K OI ---------------
toW her for the worlA I declined to 
teil any one but my physician, and I 
wished to conanlt him aa 
Bible. I was sure that I suffer^ fro™ 

* • some kind of mental ““
___________________________ _________ I only hoped that he wonld find mean

to ain-st its progress.
On reaching the city I sent for him

EBODlBiItt N..aliMHiilw.j Oo

Land for Sale r SCSS
ssen'mTsclf or my exact counterpart.

-------- that only one of my own
«lM.h and blood could

-Ooodr be ertod. ’Tf that la your 
double yon have been frightened at a 
real pereon." ^

Agrtonltnral. 
hnn Lsmda tor sale, 
loontioa apply to 
nt Vtotorto.

Tkjini tota aad Clearad 
for aala at

TUnbsr, M>d Baha» blood could so closely reoem-
, For prtoa . aaa ^ sister or even
th. l-rod Ag-1 « far i« I knew. Besides. U

closely reeem

” J^'rT
OSS her In a different drees from my 

The doctor explained this by 
had seen her at night

■** tbelearli, morning l_w<^d nat-

T am told that yon two young ladles 
need to be Introduced. Ton are twin 
staters and Inherit share and share 
alike tn the estate of WUbur Langford, 
both being his danghtera and helm."

My Btater on seeing me bad shown 
the aame evidence of ahock as myaeif. 
We looked at each other for some mo
ments: then both started with one ac
cord ^mid the table and met In an 
embfkce.

Of that domestic trouble which sep
arated our parents, one taking my ata- 
ter. the other myselt of their snbee- 
qnent early death—onr mother of a 
broken heart-lt ta not neceaaary tot 
I should give an account he^ ^ 
sister and myself having been bronght 
ap separately, the trnsteea were In- 
•tnicted to bring na togetor when 
we came of age and received onr In- 
hWltapce. __________ _____

HXKAIMO

Ohapto Bt., bbM notol ' to

to hn^ to Agaotoa. lor to
OTOAJfMS-MOBSB.

bobdbbtbb ____
AS AMD CASOUW

Hal 1101 Work A Spicltor

Beoalr and General Machine 
Work promptly Attanttod to.

R. J. WENBORN
PSOFBIFTOR

Our Motto-Prompt AU nntiM
roo^ aipraoolHg. hauling.'.oB .

IfMM 11. or m ito

We are fibited
m

GBOCl^

JAMES HIRST
toSM B65g M a SHnSD

Fresh New Seeis
A. C. WILSON,
Tha nareok Btorw i

Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts

I Bveiy Saturday
Wedding Cakes a

JS1BOMX WXXffiOK.

A. H. MEAKIN
HAIffiWABB, OSOCKBai

Spaoi/«yj

I
I



Jtam ar. ipio. _

Live
Oat of Town

iS.PIH8URT& CO.
noBOrOhemist.

Now !• tto ttm» to hvn yatr w«n

MMirtaMBt of wril i»- 
tatte flttf «i

pFJEWSi^^I
iSamposlasliStoFe

Here is ABother of Our

Good Buys!
$250 DOWN will purchase this house and 

lot; five rooms; good condition; well situa
ted. Purchase price $750. Balance can 
be arranged on terms to suit purchaser.

A. E. Planta, Ltd.
(EotabliAed 1888)

8a<(^ Deposit Boxeo for Bent. Money to Loan

THE PALATE mjaT BE SATISPIBD
madofnctlon of the foodOr proper madefnctlon oi me looa oom not take piece. 

RblM earned Beef le perfectioin taety, sweet and tender.

H. & W. CITY MARKET

W W. A. Owm,

wiaM • pradtlne ta thr 
toBl^ At 7 o'clock

m m.t Wm----- Otab. maA ct tha
Ijjr f— uufctw Ofc a O'cioek.

^ 2; wJ5^*«e2lT^
» o«f an. J. U kebHll. of

aaowtea, Vaeh.. an eiatUac tathe

u»
art an on sate at MoMcr^

m». eShorttMf^ OBWkMtWt 
Wr UBBbw 0o«*«r. 

toart Mt or«lB f>t» o tHp to

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OHRONOIHrrU AND 

WATOHMAKKR
{OeU MaU B<ed A * I Sodev IM

•raolw and BnolMi. iaaar

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
JUST OPENED UP

SweU Button Boots for Ladlas, Fancy Boots and Slippers 
lor (Mldrsn. Drssa BooU and Oxfords for Men. 0«t our 
prices. Prices that brine ns Business. Quality and styles 
psdnsor.

V- H. Watchom
Tbe Store With AU New Goods.

Ohaa. F.
D.J.JENKm^
Undertaking Parlor

1. 8, B BoNloa street.

Tbs city workMO bars aloiost fln- President Begg swears he will seek 
Ubed wttb tbs gndix« o< FitawU- a softer spot than a ccnglomerato 

street. Ihers Is sto doidit the rock for his next fall, flowever the 
work hss gesirily iadproVsd tbe’day was a splewHd success, and 
street for rriiicalar trafBe, bot oar- there is to be another outing in 
talaly ss it is at pcssent it has a July, to which the ladles wUl be 
racy ngged awseraace. and is ra- lavitad. _______

M at*iiS*to W Sri “*» tomorrow. May Boberts
where tbs sooner tbe siilewalks are rtC* TUP
laid down the better it alii ha. . THE SIGN OF THE

SEVEN DEVILS

Hilbert & HcAdie
xhidbrtakbrs

sisabfs IM. Albert Wrest

Powers & Doyle Ca 
Quality

Wash
Ties

Wash ties made by 
Cash*Co., England 
15c, 20c and 25o.
AtUMon's Boyal Irish PopUns 

60s.. Me., sad 76c.

W. O. A B. SblrU n.35 to

dastt aOditB taas sad id RO.

Lounge Collars

Powers & Doyle 

Company
Regal - Derby

JSPSON BIOS,
For Sporting . 

Goods
rwlns Special Lacroa 

sticks, best clock sold.

apiUdIng and Reach BassbsB 
Bata and Ralls.

F. Sugg and Victor TasW 
UaqueU. Tennis Balls (191*) 

Stock.

siazengem and Ayers C 
pionahlp. 50c., other makss at 

30. 2S and 30 cents, .jj

May Bobsrts’ OooRaiiy opera boose.

Tbe Mkolars of tbe'iligh School
had a pICBle oot Saturday to Iby- ^oul/rmlher eee e^^rie^eimori 
lor’s Bay on Oabriola Island, and ny odier disease alter ^ consnltint 
^mt a Tsry pleasant esy. 1

Tteksts for*the Symphony Orehes- SsmmtoSgSlOT^^hJ^ttpoSMS 
tra concert era on sals at Plnfcuiy's Wo^riar^ the nerres. ^ the 

matriier Bros. ' wtslityoid of man or woman when onceana siswno- uma.. , fcaeimsonthan. He did not seem to
know that Motba Seigri's Symp cores
Indipes^ Yri we hare testimony to to pay wfll do wsU to bear in mind

of Donald Co^lL Dnrnnsnil. bord,Lac8t.JeanCo.,P.a. Mr.LemJciix meat office with the cash this

with his daughter. Mrs. jas. M ^ the'Wue ofVShSs^l-s Syrn^ lowed off aU real property taxes. ;
personal property taxes, end Income 
taxes. If paid before July 1.

PAY UP AND SAVE MONEY 
Persons who have provincial taxes

Tonlcfat sad tomorrow, May Boberts

LADIES NUBSB-Certlfleeted. open 
for engagement. Bliss Brown, op
posite Watson’s store. Nlcol street. *

Everyttog
Sold Below 

Cost
CaU in and see os it yos west 
a bargain In a Plano, (kgsA 
Graphophone, or in fact ear
thing In the music Une. Bmiy- 
thing sold below cost.
\rc coroialled to Tsesfs
our store by the 15tb of Jdy 
and we must dispose of «sr 
stock.

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B. 0.

Tns bot do ss wen as they sspected. ' - ^ ---------
At m- IhsTS Is no sntbentls report of the;

________ the blood and \________ .

s2^ ttmssastotbm m Domhir mmilxr of ^ nisds by tim iMOy- 
lon Dsy gt IsNywHh. Any lossl onlth playsiw. bat there wSs a, mmmm as tae owe sue.
atldetes IstMdlBff to eosffwto lA tbs goodly sheaf of them, and niorsthea A.4.WMITE ACO..Ud..Nostoosl. 
fMd omsU eah sSAM Mt>7 f» ssSBclent for a comfortable win. Bet 

spAMab *0 ffc» ••Nl V ter lack nmet ttass. boys.

B^ieot Corn Gore
WB faMW i»y Cm

Sa^riTSt

SiHas Ben aingas Wedassdsy.

By a vote of 50 lor and 87 a- 
gainst, tho^ratspsysrs of Cumtsr- 
Isod have TCfsried a bjr*law to aa- 
tboriss an expenditure of tao.OOO 
tor hlshly nn rseirj sewrrags woeks.

mnot of the provlaos had 
prenLsd la the ewent of iho by-law 
MTiytagi, io fMSt A tether asm of 
tP.OOO, sad this great, by the ac
tion of the elttaens of Onmbert

I J. Tbe Athlrite dob had a veeyssc-

day-s ottUag ysrierday. About tWrty 
took the trip, and .they

^ m
mMUF doae. wHb prosipt •bmmg

Swiss BeU 1

STREET

8 roomed house on 
very large lot, fine 
garden, just opposite 
Pitewilliam St. $-00 
below value tor 
quick sale.

lominioD Stock & 

BoDd CorpopatioD

N e w Line Watches 

Silverw^e, Etc.
, Just Opened Up

FOSCIMMBR, The Leading Jewel!
Official agent for the Famous Howard and Ball watches.

Fine watch repairing andoptical work our specialty. , ';

“Dustbane
Is Certainly True To Naao^ 

It Is Death on Dust
. .lUa is a Bsw artiels bws and one that every houss-wlle<^ 

try. A handful eeatterad og floor or carps* and swejd 
dirt not only keeps dast from rtsiag but brighteao '-*• 
or carpet and as well ecto as a dieinISetairt. ^ •
Try a tin. Largs tia________ _ _______________

GEO S. 1->EAIIS0N es Ca
FREE PRESS BLOCK " PARTICULAR GB0C«?»


